Currently two humidity control methods, namely liquid desiccant and rotary wheel dehumidification, are commonly used to handle humid fresh air. For these two methods, a large amount of heat would be consumed in the processes of solution regeneration and adsorbent regeneration, which results in a serious waste of energy. This paper deals with a new type low-temperature airflow system, which was combined with an ice-storage device. Based on exergy balance model, its performance parameters, such as the cooling load, energy consumption and exergy efficiency, were calculated and compared with those of a rotary wheel dehumidification system and a liquid desiccant system under the same conditions according to experimental data of a practical project in Guangzhou. The calculation results show that the exergy efficiency of new type low-temperature airflow system is higher than that of the rotary wheel dehumidification system by 96.14% and higher than the liquid desiccant system by 40.31%, which conditionally means the proposed low-temperature airflow dehumidification system has much better performances.
Introduction
With rapid economic growth, China is facing with a more and more serious energy crisis. It's estimated that building energy consumption accounts for about 30% of the country's total energy consumption and this proportion is still increasing. Among the all sectors of building energy consumption, HVAC systems consume the largest amount of energy, account for 30-50% [3] .thus it's very important to conduct related research to reduce the energy consumption of air conditioning systems. Compared with traditional energy analysis methods, exergy analysis could evaluate energy utilization from both aspects of 'quality' and 'quantity' and thus it provides a clear system optimization method by reducing exergy loss. Therefore exergy analysis has become the most popular method in the research area of energy-saving of HVAC systems [4] . 
Nomenclature

Design principles
This paper presents a new type low-temperature airflow system which is combined with an ice thermal storage device. With this system, moist air can be handled to the status with 3.8 of temperature, 4.76g / kg of humidity and 95% of relative humidity, thus it plays a role of cooling and dehumidification. The schematic diagram of the new type low-temperature airflow system is presented in Fig. 1 .
In the cycle of making ice, the valve 1 and valve 2 are closed while the valve 3, valve 4, valve 5 and valve 7 are opened, the liquid refrigerant is directly mixed with liquid water in the ice storage tank of the ice thermal storage system. After releasing heat, liquid water become ice, while liquid refrigerant becomes gas after absorbing heat and then is sucked into the compressor. The refrigerant gas with high temperature and pressure in the compressor is finally delivered into ice storage tank after exchanging heat with chilled water of refrigeration unit. In the cycle of melting ice, the valve 1 and valve 2 are opened while the valve 3, valve 4, valve 5 and valve 7 are closed, by making use of circulating pump, liquid water is directly sprayed on ice, so the liquid water become ice-water mixture and then exchange cooling energy with table cooler 2 and 3.Certainly the temperature of ice-water mixture increase and would become liquid water again, which will be pumped into the storage tank to complete the recirculation process. Since the temperature of ice-water mixture is low, close to 0 , certainly without condensed water being generated when the cooler is providing cooling energy, ice-water mixture can make great significance on cooling and special dehumidification.
Air conditioning process of the low-temperature airflow system is described in Fig. 2 . Fresh air at point 2 is firstly be cooled down by the cooler 1 which provide cooling energy from the refrigeration unit, and secondly be cooled down by the cooler 2 which provide cooling energy by the ice-water mixture, therefore the state of fresh air is changed from point 2' to point 2''. The fresh air at point 2''is mixed with the primary return air that have been cooled by the cooler3, thus the fresh air at point 2''and the primary return air at state1' have the same parameters, which means that the temperature is 3.8 and the humidity is 4.76g / kg and relative humidity is 95%. After mixed with the secondary return air at state1', the air at state3 is cooled by the cooler 4 under dry conditions which exchange cooling energy with the refrigeration unit. Finally the air at state 4 is flowing into the room to eliminate heat and moisture load.
Cooling Tower
Cooling water pump Chilled Water pump Refrigeration Unit Table  cooler 2 In order to eliminate moisture load efficiently, the flow rate of primary return air is controlled by the fan whose frequency can be changed, therefore the mass flow rate of primary return air can be expressed as:
where G represents mass flow rate of the air at each state, d represents humidity of the air at each state, n G represents moisture load.
The cooling capacity provided by the ice thermal storage system is calculated by:
where c Q represents cooling capacity provided by the cooler 1 and cooler 4, ice Q represents cooling capacity provided by the cooler 2 and cooler 3, h represents enthalpy of air at each state.
The energy consumption can be expressed as:
where c COP represents coefficient of performance of a general cooling system, ice COP represents coefficient of performance of the ice thermal storage system.
Measurements Methods
Both 'quality' and 'quantity' are characteristic of energy, consequently distinguishing by low-grade and high-grade energy. The higher-grade of energy, the more power to be converted into useful energy, the higher energy utilization efficiency with the same energy consumption [2] . To comprehensively evaluate the energy efficiency, the concept of exergy was introduced. Exergy is defined as the maximum useful work when a substance is changed from one state to the given state. It is a state function, which reflects changes in the thermal state of a substance, certainly analyzing energy utilization efficiency of thermodynamic system.
Moist air is the main object to study in the field of HVAC, which can be seen as an ideal gas, a mixture of dry air and water vapor, mainly being characterized by two parameters, namely temperature and humidity. When making exergy analysis for moist air, a zero point should be selected as a reference. This paper select the state of saturated air at ambient temperature as the reference, the reference state parameters can be expressed as: atmospheric pressure 0 P (kPa), ambient temperature 0 T (K), the saturated moisture at ambient temperature is 0 d (kg / kg), then exergy of 1kg moist air at any state (P, T, d) can be expressed as follows [1] : 
where R a Ra denotes the gas constant of dry air, taken as 0.287KJ / (kg • K); p C a denotes the specific heat of dry air at constant pressure, taken as 1.003KJ / (kg • K); pv C denotes the specific heat of water vapor at constant pressure , taken as 1.872KJ / (kg • K).
There must be exergy loss in any irreversible process, in other words, exergy always decreases in a real process, which means that the input exergy xin E is always less than the output exergy xout E . If xlin E is the exergy loss within the system, then the exergy balance equation commonly used has the expressions:
Exergy efficiency is the ratio of the effective output exergy xef E to the input exergy xin E , which can be calculated as follows:
Comparative procedures
These comparisons are made under the same conditions, all data for analyzing each air-conditioning system was collected from a practical project in Guangzhou, specially the calculation of liquid desiccant air conditioning system is based on the theoretical model in literature [5] . This paper selects air flowing through conditioning handling units as research subjects, accordingly these systems will be regarded as a opening steady flow system, which we can ignore internal flow pressure loss and the impact of the potential energy difference. Exergy losses caused by fan and pipe temperature is ignored for the sake of brevity when establishing exergy analysis model, the loss only caused by main equipment such as cooler, heater, dehumidification wheel, desiccant solution , a solution regenerator will be considered. Fig.3 shows air flow process in the new type low-temperature airflow system, input exergy includes the exergy of return air 1 x E , the exergy of fresh air 2 x E , cold exergy 1 xQ E exchanged between conditioning handling units and the ice-storage system, cold exergy Table  cooler 1   Table  cooler 2   Table  cooler4 Return fan Table  cooler1 2' 3 4 
Results and discussions
Results
All data for each air-conditioning system analysis is collected from a practical project in Guangzhou. Table 1 presents the indoor and outdoor air parameters. Table 2 gives the operating parameters of the three systems. Table 3 shows each state parameters for exergy analysis. Table 4 presents the performance comparison results. As shown in Table 2 , when dealing with indoor air with the same temperature and humidity, the new type low-temperature airflow system can not only meet the control requirements of temperature and humidity, but also consume less energy. With regard to exergy efficiency, the new type low-temperature airflow system is higher than that of the rotary wheel dehumidification system by 96.14% and higher than the liquid desiccant system by 40.31%, therefore the new type low-temperature airflow system has a great advantage on energy-saving.
In the case of handling indoor air with the same temperature and humidity, although indoor heat and moisture load can also be effectively eliminated by the rotary wheel dehumidification system and the liquid desiccant system, energy consumption for regeneration is so large that a large amount of energy is wasted without recycling , which eventually result in a low exergy efficiency for these two systems. 
Discussions
The new type low-temperature airflow system combined with an ice-storage device has obvious advantage in eliminating heat and moisture load with high exergy efficiency and low energy consumption, which certainly making great significance on energy-saving. Moreover, the ultra-low temperature of water is helpful to reduce humidity, which means that there may be a better choice for air-conditioning system with temperature and humidity independently controlled. All data for analysis is collected from a practical project with specific range of temperature and humidity ,thus if another project with high temperature or humidity requiring more flow rate of air ,it is difficult for the lowtemperature airflow system to control the flow rate of return air. In some cases, reheating is expected to meet indoor temperature and humidity requirements, which may result in large energy consumption for low-temperature airflow system, therefore further research is needed to determine application limitations of the new type low-temperature air flow dehumidification system. Exergy efficiency is not high (exergy efficiency is 68.08%), therefore further research is needed to find those factors impacting exergy efficiency to optimize the low-temperature airflow system. 
Conclusion
A new type low-temperature airflow system combined with an ice-storage device has obvious advantage in eliminating heat and moisture load with high exergy efficiency and low energy consumption, which can certainly make great significance on energy-saving and provide a better choice for air-conditioning system with temperature and humidity independently controlled.
